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Important Days Related to SDGs in July
•

9th to 15th July– High Level Political Forum on Sustainable Development

•

11th July– World Population Day

•

15th July– World Youth Skills Day

•

28th July—World Hepatitis Day

•

30th July– World Day Against Trafficking in Persons

National Commission on the Rights of Children

Social Media Activities July 2020

Consultation meetings with Ministry of Human Rights continued in the month of July. There was a special virtual consultation held for Children Rights. The Children related indicators have been mentioned under SDG 1,2, 3,4,5 and 16.
This indicates that Child based indicators need a special focus on Data collection of Children related indicators in detail. An update in this regard is that Ministry of Human
Rights had constituted the “National Commission on the
Rights of Child”. The Commission includes eight members
from Federal and Provincial sectors.

Social media plays a key role in spreading awareness about SDGs. Post COVID SDG situation was
highlighted from the Sustainable Development
Goals Report of 2020 United Nations. The infographics from the report were directly published
to the social media platforms in July. The results
have been tremendous with more engagement and
tagging of the official Pakistan SDG. Many Ministries, Influencers, UN Agencies and Public Figures
have tagged Pakistan SDGs in activities related to
SDGs. One such Example is of Mr. Shahid Khan
Afridi (Renowned cricketer of Pakistan), whose
foundation is involved in various social work. Pakistan SDG was directly tagged on social media by
them. The Unit plans to continue spreading awareness through these platforms for upcoming months.

(Please Find Screenshots on the next Page)
http://pc.gov.pk/web/
sdg
www.sdgpakistan.pk

Overview of the Sustainable Development Report 2020 by Sustainable Development
Solutions Network (SDSN)
Critical examination of the SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT REPORT 2020 Presented to Minister of Planning, Development and Special Initiatives Mr. Asad Umar
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Due to time lags in data generation and reporting, this year’s SDG Index and Dashboards do not reflect the impact of Covid‑19.
It aims to track country’s performance on the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) but does not reflect
the views of any organizations, agencies or programmes of the United Nations.
It is not UN official SDG monitoring tool, nevertheless, it combines data and analyses produced by the United
Nations, the World Bank, and others as well as from non-official sources (research institutions and nongovernmental organizations).
Every year, authors include new data sets as well as new indicators that changes the overall definition of the
index. As a result, the index values are not comparable over the year. Similarly, 2020 rankings and scores are
not comparable with the last year’s results.
Pakistan with an overall Index score 56.2 means that the country is on average 56% on the way to the best possible outcome across the 17 SDGs. This score is 11% less than the regional average score*.
The report, mostly, does not refer to reliable official national and updated data sets that must be affecting
the ranking and scoring of the country.
Interestingly, report acknowledges that around 82% of the data relied for the East and South Asian region
(includes Pakistan) relates to the year 2016, on average.
The SDG Global Index maps 166 countries. The report relies on 115 indicators; 85 indicators for all the countries and additional 30 indicators only for the OECD countries. However, 49 (57%) out of 85 indicators, more
than half, are non-SDG indicators. Therefore, it’s a report on sustainability, not a report on SDGs.

(*The region includes Singapore and China as well which moves the Index upwards, making Regional Average
Indicator biased.)

Social Media Screenshots (Continued from Page 1):

http://pc.gov.pk/web/
sdg
www.sdgpakistan.pk

Session for Health & Nutrition Officers (Baltistan)
An advocacy and awareness session was held on
“Role of Nutrition in SDGs” for the Health and
Nutrition Officers of Baltistan Region with collaboration of SUN, Unit, P&DD. SDG Unit
shared the status of Health and Nutrition in GB
along with SDG targets under agenda 2030.
Nutrition sensitive programs and their budgetary
allocations was shared with the participants along
with recommendations to improve the nutrition
status in GB

Updates from the Provincial Units

Urban Platform initiatives (GB)
A preliminary meeting was held between UNDP and Government
of GB for developing and piloting scalable solutions to address
some of key issues related to urbanization in Gilgit and Hunza.
Urban platform GB will
provide space for experience
and knowledge sharing and
further create avenues for
research and analysis on
various issues related to
sustainable urbanization in

•

A study on ‘Role of Productive Sectors in Socioeco-

GB.

nomic Development of AJ&K’ was commissioned by

Monthly Unit Meetings

P&DD with the technical support of Federal SDGs
Unit MoPD&SI. The Purpose of the study is to analyze
the current situation of productive sectors and to provide an analytical base to identify the policies for

•

SDGs Dashboard Portal Technical meeting with
CIS and Pace-tech related to Hosting & Deployment – 3rd July 2020

•

Review meeting on SDGs – 3rd July 2020

•

Internal meeting for Consultation with Ministry of
Human Rights – 6th July 2020

•

Progress Review meeting with Federal, AJK, &
GB Units with DPU – 15th July 2020

•

Consultative meeting on SDG12 with MOCC –
17th July 2020

•

Internal meeting for main agenda presentation to
Secretary on SDGs – 25th July 2020

•

Important Digital Sessions July 2020:

optimum development to improve the lives of ordinary
people in AJ&K through increasing income, extending
opportunities and creating a more conducive enabling
environment to achieve the SDGs.

•

Mapping of GB & AJ&K ADP 2020-21 with SDGs
In Gilgit Baltistan, all ADP projects were tagged with SDG codes to allow policy makers
and practitioners to track budgetary allocations and expenditures along their relevant

SDGs. Based on the mapping exercise, it was observed that allocations to improve social
indicators were enhanced in ADP 2020-21 compared to previous year. SDG 9, 7 and 2
were the top three priority SDGs in terms of ADP allocations. SDG 7 received 26% of the
total ADP allocation followed by SDG 9
which received 19% and SDG 2 at 17%.
SDGs related to protection of environment and biodiversity received negligible
funding and this area needs immediate
attention of development partner organizations to protect fragile ecosystem in
this region.

•

The National Economic Council (NEC) in its meeting held on June 10, 2020 approved

Block Allocation of Rs.24,500 million in Federal PSDP for Development Program of
Azad Jammu & Kashmir (AJ&K) for the year 2020-21, maintaining it at the level of
financial year 2019-20. The current Development
Program has been formulated in line with the overall
national strategy aligned with the Sustainable Devel-

In coordination with United Cities and Local Governments
Asia Pacific (UCLG ASPAC), Balochistan SDG Unit organized a Webinar on SDGs Localization: Provincial SDGs
Framework Balochistan and the Role of Stakeholders in
its Implementation on 7 July 2020. The objective of the
webinar was to share the progress realized so far on SDGs
framework at the provincial (and district) levels. Discussion
included the challenges faced, opportunities, lessons learnt,
and the way forward. The Webinar was attended by CO,
all SDGs Units and other key stakeholders including the
provincial representatives of local councils, policy makers and Civil Society organizations in Balochistan and
other provinces.

opment Goals (SDGs) in order to achieve the goals
and objectives set for 12th Five Year Plan (2018-23).
SDGs Unit has mapped all the 700 schemes
(allocations) of AJ&K ADP 2020-21 with relevant
SDGs and now the SDGs codes are the part of ADP2020-21 book. The exercise supports to track the
allocations of each SDG in ADP 2020-21.

http://pc.gov.pk/web/
sdg
www.sdgpakistan.pk

